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+ I,_JUeSs ir1 tilt. ood it was all that talk
·aticilt John Belushi playing the role of
, ~ J. ReUIY, that really got to me
t w~en the SaluJ~ay morning paper
f Urived with the bad news:
1
'tt.er since ~ it •as announced that
· : { ~~ramer had·pu rchased the movie
, ~ 'rj# to. Ken T6ole's Pulitzer Prize: inning novel, " Co nfed eracy of
. ~."everybody had been saying
' ~I wu tlMi natural choice to play
1 :;Ql}.:.centr:al charact er, Ig nati us J.
"' :leiny. Nothing was settled on the cast·~..-...,... Belusli had indicated that if he
;the right 'di~ tor, he would be
l""lillPP~1ed .'
,. '

rno 1·1~ sla
th!$ in the yc ,;n;
1d1('ad. A few,_· ;· ,
agoi I1w<mt to l ' t'
"Cm11 inenta . • fde.'\~lushi pla p n
Ernie Souc;.. ; · a,.k.a.1 j{tke Royk o. a
mu•:kra kinj~rter for the Chi ca1 ~0
~11 11 -Tim~."·iil:'a great 'piece of r rn
P ni a by • lfV"fshot, . but ' th ere w ;1 ,·
f' nP11 g11 eht~nt for _me. He'll h('
ha '' ~ doing ·~hing that wou ld mak('
<: rotll'ho Mar~ Or Ernie Kovacs or Z•!ro
r•irra.cl -- *jof,the greats ,- proud 11f
lm .i. [ tho1,1c'df' He is des tined 111
lw"ome a ~~'. great, I figured a , I
1 f t "I. 'ontinenta}:Divide."
!\~. l ofteji''.(J0,'..1 figured wrong. I ('
will be remerp~red , sure, ~lit 33 is 11' •1
l: H} place to p.op·when you think ah 1; u 1
t llf' l<'E_lacyi ,. · t 'Benny and Grour ·h r,
]('H, and vi ·t, George Burns is s . 11

Ignatius, in between burps, gurgles ·
'and other assorted social faux' pas,
pootifkated· on every subject known to
God and man. He was·particular:Iy enamored with denouncing the idea of
wc;irking for an honest living. Mention
labor, and Ignatius' valve would conveniently start closing.
'
Think of the role s Belushi had
played. On "Saturday Night Live," he
was one of the Not Ready For Prime
Time Players along with Dan Aykroyd,
Chevy Chase, Gilda Radner and a host
of others. He was a Samaurai 'warrior
who grunted guttur a l sounds and
waved his sword. He ran a disorganized Greek lunch counter and couldn't
speak English. He did so many different voices that a New Orleans "Yat"
accent like Ignatius' would have been
duck soup for him.
Remember that scene in "Animal
House" with Bluto in line in the Farber
College cafeteria right before the foOd
fight? ·Stuffing his face with everything
in the line? Swilling down the jello
right off the plate? Putting whole
sandwiches in his mouth? Then think
about some of Toole's descriptions of
Ignatius and the hot dogs.
Belushi lowri playing slobs because.
he_once said. they didn 't make people
.feel inac1.'fJ1.·ate like so many characte , in the movies and on television.
His people weren't handsome or' pretty
or well-groomed, well-spoken or well;built: He was ordinary. Fat, unstiaven.
,Jlis characters didn't have to be ~r
' feet. - and they were far from it. They
screwed up regularly, coped ~i~~life
' poorly, were generally dumb ~~ and

1

:\s wherf~~; comics died, I w q ~

, . 1>J'.:

On top of that, they were hilarious.

tive. He says: "Fa.ce it, Flounder, you
----ed up. You trusted us."
. After I saw "Aniinal House," I knew

JohQ Belushi was going to make me
My favorit e line from " Animal laugh many, many more times in my
House'' is a bit which my wife and I life. I was right. I saw "Animal House"
have appropriated for cer tain situa- 'five more times. Then I saw " Blues
lions. It's when one of us is counting on ·Brothers." A Jot of critics thought
the other to dv something and gets let "Blues Brothers" was 'a disaster, bnt
down. Recall when Kent "F'lounder" ~ I think a lot of critics are disasDorfman, the fat legacy pledg~. bor- ters. They thought all it was was a
rows his father's swanky car and his bunch of car wrecks and bad music. I
Delta fraternity brothers take it for a · thought it was great.
joy ride? They bring it back with the 1
fenders slightly redesigned. Flounder
But by then, I was hooked on Beluis in tea~ and worried about what he's 1 sbi. All he had to do was raise an eyeg<'ing to tell hi<: dad.
.~·'brow and I would laugh. I saw it three
, ·more times. Elwood and Jake blew my
Belushi puts everything in perspec- mind with the black suits and hats
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didn't follow the rules or mores of
society.
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fr.el iog do'!!'d >ut cheated more tl11s

~:o- round. Ttle others had time. Belushi
did not. I WiSii'' improving my moori

skinny ties. Tbey ·could hav~ .wrecked
five shopping nialls fol\.lne . .'. .·, ·
I only go tQ rriovjes or:watch them on
T\'.' for one· reatOil :- ~o)~h. or at
least get a smile. There's enoogh terror
and tragedy int~ real world without
paying to see it. My favorite movies of
all time are "Cat Ballou;" "The Sti ng"
and "Animal House."
Belushi gave me laughs - real bell:v
laughs, made me cry when he rolled
those eyes and lifted those bushy Alhanian eyebrows. Th~ ~es· ip which he
smashed the be~r ~an agatnst his forehead and when he fell oft ·1 that ladder afU:r ogling 'th.e gi!~- -rho,,_.~ere fondling themselves 1n the Sor6fity house
were classics. 1 : ~
• , 1:
So. _I f~~red, _ th~.~e · ~ii~ be mu ch
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bit. It rained, and was gloomy all

day '· aturday ~ ,,
Tltcn on ~y

morning, a fr ie:1d

a11 d I start"" ~ashing some of l h<'
FPa l line~' 8nd scenes from ''Animal
llo•Js c. " lielushi was11't in t hi s
f · ti- hc:i nge, b~~, ,jt .·got me to laughing
ll1 fon' a typjcally disgusting Dell e..
p 1rty. Boo,
~ of the Deltas, asf.!,
I! ·~· ~ t.eady,"_ !!~,'· if she wants to go .
Kat i, says.'~,2~e's ttr~d of sr.ei 11g

>·

0

g :ys

vomitlnct.p8Ss out,

,

" You' rl!J ~ mooUis from graduati ng, B~~· says. ·''ts that wh,tt
y(•ll want ~ ' "i :- ~~t ~--~nk ever y

weekend?
· :-i ·, , · •
"Nu," h~ '.ftilnliel, ''aft~ l graduatP. I
want to ~'~-~ve~ ~~t."
.,,,.1, :•.if, -t :
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